
Tk. WtaalaM mm th. tlga
"It mi close bore," said the opinm

planter, "that they caught a tiger cred-
ited with having done to death 200 na--

Tery FollUlr Pat.
' Several clorgymen boarded a street

car in Boston one day, and one of them
hearing that Wendell Phillips was in
the car got op and asked the conductor
to point him ont The conductor did so,

aud the minister, going np to the ora-
tor, said:

"Yon are Mr. Phillips, I am told."
"Yes, sir.'
"I shonld Jike to speak to yon about

tvawcrlng at th. Great Lakw.
W. 8. Harwood writes of "The Great

Lakes" in St. Nicholas. Mr. Harwood
aays:

Geologists point ont the fact that this
chain of lakes has not always been as
it now is; that there was a time when
all the lakes were blended into one,
having probably the Mississippi river
for its outlet to the gulf on the south.
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Beware

Of the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo.,

writes: i'For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of

glands of my neck, and all efforts
physicians in Washington, D. C,

Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a fneud recommended S.S.S

tivei. Only last week while oat for
walk I raw a tiger leisurely para aorou
the road. Are yon likely to be attacked?
Well, I don't know. Yon may and may
not, bnt I rather think a bloyole would
frighten a tiger."

Of coarse we said it would be rather
nice to tee a tiger, that it wonld pro- -
Tide an appreciated adventurous fillip.
Bat, as a matter of fact, we regretted
having talked determinedly about the
absolute necessity of getting away with

fjjrAC-SbMI- LE

the moonrise. we tried to shake our he persisted in stirring up such an
oonviotions ,that it was at night friendly agitation in one part of the

tigers were on the prowl. But he would
y country about an evil that existed in
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BOTTLE OF

Outerla la tret up In oue-sl- n bottlei only. It
i.ol sold U bulk. Don't allow anyou to mil

anytluag alas on tho plea or promise tut it

land-tud- c
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lirick, Ijitlis, Touts, Marl.

Cut I'rioe on Wood: Stovi- - Wood
'i (flits to jour door. Not cut 50
Ti;U delivered.

BIG HILL,

The Shingle Han.

Certificate Lost!
Ciriificale of Slock, No. 1117 in the

&N. C. H. K. Noiice is hereby given
hut upplicalinn will be made for dupli

of same.
ELLEN MASON, Executrix.

cf Appletim Onki-mitb- .

Admiiiit-tratoi'j- . Noiice.

The undersigned huving duly qualified
Administrator c t a. of Jenny Dudley

deceased, on the 15th day of March,
1898. All persons indebted to said es

are hereby notified to make prompt
(iuMneni. ah ergons iinmuig ciauna
against said estate are notified lo present

Bami! duly verified totheundeisigned
administrator on or before the 15th day

March, 1899. ir this noiiee will bp
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

iUUMAS f . MOUAIt I n 1 , AUmn.
c t. a. of Jennv Dudley, deceased.

Wm. E Olahke, Attorney.

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina. ) Superior Court,

Craven Gounty, f Spring Term, 1898,

H. Hudson, Gaorge P. 1

Hudson and Is. 1.
Torbert, partners trad- -

ing as the Hudson
Lumber Uempany, ) Noticed

vs. Summons
H. PhillipB, Edward

11. Phillips aud laauc
Trissel. J

Edward H. Phillips and Isaac
Trissel, Take Notice.

That a certain Civil Action Ims been
begun against you by the l'luintiffs above
named, in the Superior Court ol Craven
county for the foreclosure ol Unit certain
ruortuane executed by vnu and your d- -
defendunt to the Plaintiffs abnve named,

the 1st (lay ol February 1891. duly re-

corded in I he office of the K. uister of
Deeds of t raven county, in honk 12l,
pa"e go, ami tor the eiilcrcemenl "I the
collection ol the note therein secured.

You and each of you arc hereby noti
fied to be and appear before our superior
'ourt to be Held at the t otirt llou-- e iu
he county of I raven. Stale ol Norih
arolina. on the Hill Mmidav iitler I In IM

Monday in Maich 1898. and answ. r or
lemur to the ( omnlnuit which will be
tiled in mv olllce during Hie tirst thiee

ays of said term, or otherwise defend
aid uulb n as vou may be advUed

Tins March Jfllh, 1898

W. M. WATSON, C. s. C,
Craven County

Lxecuior's Sitle uf Valuable

I. eri relate.
George Green. Exccii-- l

tor of hlizubetl' IS.

Green, deceased v .,, .. . 0 ,

'tiuno; m onie.
.Mary G. Chambers '

niul others. I

Pursuant lo that certain order and de
cree rendered in the above entith d pro-
ceedings pending in the superior Court
of Craven county the same being

by the Undersigned as Executor
if I he Kstuteof Lli.auelb H Ore :n ile- -

ceased, to make assets, to pay the d bt
.1 said esiatc, 1 will as the said order and

decree directed, offer for sale and sell,
on WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th, 18US, at
the Court House door m i raven county
at the hour of 12 o'clock )!., or so soon
after that hour lis the Superior Court
shall take a recess during the morning
session, all the lollowiug lotB or parcels
of land lying in the city of New Heine,

10 ows tu wit;
1st That certain lot situated on the

West side of Middle street, between New
and Johnson streets, and being the same
lot on which the said Elizabeth Green re-

sided at the time of her death, adjoining
on the houth the lot of Mrs. h 11 Green
deceased, and on the North the residence
lot of E. E. l'erry.

2nd. That certain lot on the South
side of Broad street, between Hancock
and Middle streets, upon which is located
the brick store house and dwelling, and
now occupied by J, J. lolaon, Esq , as a
store and dwelling.

Terms of Bale CASH.
GEOHGE GREEN,

Executor Elizabeth B Green, dee'd.
Clark & Uuion, Attorneys.

NOTICE.
Morrn Carolina, ... ,, , , .

Craven County, j

J. il. Mackb irn,) Notice of Service of
v. - Mimnv.na and AI

Quitman Hay ) tach incut.
The Defendant UiiIhiihii liny, above

named, will take noiire:
That summons In the above entitled

sctinn was isaued air a inn him In the mi- -

leridghed a Justice of ilm peace f
raven llnu ilv, on the 2.'iih ilat o(

March lrV8. in Its aeilnn above eninled.
iiunn the claim ol the nlHnnfT f r 'In
ion-pa- ) menl of lb- - noi ol tl.'i? 4S. and
Interest thin on. Which uo.ue.ns
returned to me ei dorm d in Ihe Mie iff
of t 'raven couniv "Not In h. Iniiod."
Ac, Aad nn said iluv and dale the .aid
plaintiff prayed and I iasu-- d an a'l irli-inc- nt

again-- t your prop.ru in the IJ ii
ty of Jours, Mat uf Nnrili Caml'i a.
.aid aclion Whieli war an la rc'ivn

I'le be'nre me on iirn AO 1NHK y,in
.ie ilien fun- - n 11 il io app ai lo.ne In lljWSaslH of Uii.e ai m
ifllce on the rhh day of April I Hurl, anil
answer or den.ur in the comolaini of
olalnlifT. or niherwb defend said aclioii
as you may be ml vised

I his March Vn'h, 1MH
UENKY K BUY AN. Ja .

J. P Oiavwi C

i
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SCawt,Mt4 1 ra4evMirV- - tail far.
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laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its use. Before I had used one bot-

tle
A.

the enlargement began to disappear,
now it is entirely gone, though I am cate
through with my secona Dome yet.

I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
would have escaped years of misery

saved over $150."
This experience is like that of all who

suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
doctors can do no good, and even

their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only an

blood remedy; it gets at the root of
disease and lorces it out perma-

nently. tate
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vcgeiauie)an 1 T5 JAjlOOCl IvCITlCCly. lhe

a blood remedy for real blood troubles, ,f
cures the most obstinate cares of

Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
which other blood reme
fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the

of the disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable books will

sent free
any address

the Swift
Specific Co .At
lanta, ba.

J.

Lodge Directory:
EUREKA LODGE NO. 7. I. O.O. F. : Offl- -

jors : R. ,1. Dlsosway, N G.; C. H. Hall, V.I J.
,1. I,. Moody, R'c'd. Bec'ty; J. R. Parker,
ii'e.iis. iteguiar oieettrKS every Monday

mnr ui siixi o'clock.
To

UAI.'JolET ENCAMPMENT NO. 4, 1. O. O. F.
ncers:-- u. H. Hall, C. I . : r K. Hvinan,

;N. V. Uiurhos, S.W.; A. E. Hliihard,
w.; ii. t;. i.uiiiHtleu, senhe; E. Gerook,

Treas. Ret; ilar Encampments, 1st, 3d, and
(It any) Thursday uiglits in each month

o cioen

tTIIENIA LODGE NO. 8, K. ot " Meets
tvery Tuesday nlKlit In their Castle Hall. on
Middle iiveeL; visiiing Knitr ts wi'l receive

cinviur'C welcome. J. ll. snmli. c
IS. I' ttnmii. e. O.: W.H. Parsons. K. R. S
C. Thornton. M. of F. J. J. Baxter.
or r..

CANTON CI.EKi.IONT NO. 3, V. M., I. O. O. I'
irneei'H. ueo. siover, captain ; 1. u. ny
nun. Lieia.; P. II- Pelletier. Ensiun ; Wm. .1

Pitts, Clerk ; Ed. Uerock, Accountant. Reu- i

aiar Cantonments, 'id and 4th Tiiursda
aiithts iu each month at 8 :m o'clock1

HAVEN LODGE NO. 1. KNIGHTS OF HAH
11' 'NY : Meets 2nd and 4th Weduesdiu
imhts In each month in Rounirees Hall

7 30 o cluck. S. K. Hall. Pnnldcnt; .1. II.
Smith,

1'. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 3, A. V AN A. M:
litcers:-- T. W. Dewey, w. M . ; n Case

iV.: George Green, .1. W.; 1. A.
I'eas ; W J Pitts, sec'ty. Reulni

mumcatlons .l Wednesdav eacli month.

CHATTAVi'KA 1R1I1E N" 14, IMP. () H.M
Meets the 2nd .Sleep of every 7 suns Monday
uinin ai i. 01 (.ustie . tail, mniuie
Sew Item' , N. C. Vlsitinir Red Mel. alwuva
welcome. T. J. Pae, Saenein; J. H. Smith,

ot u

IKW BERNE CIIAP""Elt NO. 411, K. A. M.:
'mcers: T. A. Hiecii, II. P, K.;

T. w. Dewey, Scribe; Chas. Duffy, Treas.
C. 11. Hradham, Sec'ty. Regular i onvooa-
i:"ls2d Mondav eacll month.

sT. JOHN'S COMMANDERY NO. 10, K. T.
'Ulcers: 1 . W. Dewey, E. ('.; Jus. Redmond
G.; T. G. Ilyman, C. G ; T. V. Me arnhy,
rreiate it. s. rumi ose. iteconier. iictriuai
Conclaves flrst mil third Fridays ol the
month.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOR-Offlc- S. D.
Pope, Dictator; G. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W K. Kountiee, r ill .ncliil Kepoi'ler New
Heme Lodge No. 44:1 meets the 3nl tind ilh
Kiiilay
Hull, i'i'ollock Street.

NEWHEUNE LODGE NO. 1, F. II. AC I. C.
scales, Prest ; J. II. S tilth. Recording sect-- ;

E. K. (uldley, Klnani lill ecty. Meets in
Knight" nt Pythias hall every 1st and 4rd
neatiesiiay niKiits in eacn niontn,

Fi fa m

rm, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS

A rjjicii, positive and permanent cure
, uirinteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless.
No ''tirxririg cli" process No substitu- -
uoq method. "

K. A. ODNN, M.D.,
41 East 21st Street, New York City.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

v. wMiA.

A Trade Mark

COPYRIOHT AC
AnTrniA tndfn ft ikHrh and riMtrripttnri mT

nttlcklT urwrtftin our opinion fre wnethur an
IfiTontlfin rrnibiihlr PMnth1i. rornriiunlrft.
ttnlptMlvrittiflt1ertt al. IluidbOOal Oft 1'AtADIal
amit trmm. OlilmU enrflnrv fir aWUfilial DUtiU.

I'dteitM Ukon irimuuh Munn A Co, noelr

scicntinc American.
A k.nrlavnraat lllrlrtl.ttMl VMklf. T.aPVSMt tit.
imliitiun of HT frunil, Trmi, 3
tsmf : f..ur montli., eJL Hold by all nuwexloalart.

fyiUNNiCo! New York

WM. I1CNN, JAS. RE H.H ON II,

President. T lee Pres.
B. It. U L ION, Sect; Treaa.

New Berne lc
Haaarfc.taAra

Pure Crystal Ice,
from Distilled Watr

Oul-p- 10 Ton Dal'y.
(Jar Load Lot popcim

Ice d.liveriHt ally (except (Sundays) (
a, n io 8 n m.

'Bunrlays (retail only) 1 a. m. lo HI
oooo. r ot prices and otiier inrormstina.

addras. lt.H.UU10N.Maoasw

See He For.

One geologist says:
Every day sees something taken from the

rocky barrier of Niagara, and of
speaking at no very remote

time our groat lakes will have shared
fate of those which once existed in
great far west. Already they have

been reduced to less than one-hal- f their
former area, aud the water level has and
been depressed 300 feet or more. The
process is pretty snre to go on until they

completely emptied. The cities that
andstand upon their banks will ere that nottime have grown colossal in size, then Had

gray with age, then fall into deca-

dence
I

and their sites be long forgot-

ten,
and

bnt in tho sediments that are now
accumulating in theso lake basins will

many a wreck and skeleton, tree The
trunk and floated leaf. Near the city
sites and old river mouths these sedi-

ments realwill be full of relics that will il-

lustrate theand explain the mingled come-

dy and tragedy of life.
In a certain sense these lakes form

one mighty river, draining a region of A
over 525,000 square miles and finding
an outlet for their overflowing water is

itthrough tho swift St. Mary's river at
the cast end of Superior ; through Hu-

ron
etc.,

and the St. Glair river and Lako dies
St. Clair and the Detroit river; through root
Erie and Niagara aud Ontario aud the
St. Lawrence, on to the vast ocean be be
yond. to

It is interesting to note that the bot by
torn of Lake Superior, the highest of

the lakes, is about 400 feet below the
surface of the sea at New York harbor.

Fre. of Charge to Sufferers.

Cut this out and take it to your
druggist and get a sample bottle G.;

free of Dr. King's New Discovery, jr.,

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

They do not ask you to buy before (i
II.

trying. This will show you the J.

great merits of this truly wonderful 5th

remedy, and Bhow you what can be at

accomplished by the regular size

bottle. This is no experiment, and
would be disastrous to the proprie A.

tors, did they not know it would ni.

nvariubly cure. Many of the best

physicians an now using it in their
practice with great results, and are

relying on it in most severe cases,

ft is guaranteed. Trial bottles fret

atF. S. Duffy's Drug Store. Regu

ar size 50 cents and ! 00 at

A raise Prophet.
A wellknown prophet in London, S.

who is on record as making the
positive prediction that the etid of

tne world would surely come in the
year 1900, is being laughed at

c.
ho lately paid a high premium

to seen I e the lease of his businei-- s

premises for the next fifteen years.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo
Tbk Bust Salvs iu the world 'for cuts

bruises, Bores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivelv cures piles or no nav required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. I'rice ito cents per
box. tor sale by V. a. Duffy.

Perhaps Be Couldn't.

John J. Ingalls is said to have di

dined a uomiuatiou for the House

of Representatives on the ground

that the House would givo no gloiy
to a man who had served in the
Senate.

In 1888 my wife went East and was

attacked with rheumatism. She teceived
no relief until she tried Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. Since that time wo have

never been without lt. We find lt gives
instant relief In cases of burns and scalds

and is never failing for all rheumatic

and neuralgic pains. D. C. Biiant,
Santa Yne., Cal. For sale by F. 8,

Duffy. t

India Ships Coal.

India is beginning to export coal

at the rate of about 100,000 tons
nion'.hly. The principal collieries

are in Bengal, 140 miles from Cal

cutta, and railway exten ions ujw
in progress will do much to devtlop

the industry.

Ei.ier u mix not fti- -

Distreulng Kidney and Bladder disease
relieved in sis hour by "New Great
Soulh American Kidney Cure." It I a
great surprise on account of Iu exceed- -

ng promptness la relieving pain in blad

der, kidney and back, ia mala or female.
Relieve, retention of water almost Im
mediately. If you want quick relief and

cur. thit is th remedy. Hold by C. D.

Bradham, Druggist, New Berne, N. C,

taaawlch.skT Macklasry.

Ait ingenious uiauhiue for making
saodsnohe is used by many ot the
ocean line steamship. It outs and

butters the bread, and the uiauhiur
oan be arranged so that the bread
Deed out be buttered if the opera.

tor duet not want it to be so. Iu
making 1,000 sandwiches thiee bam
and eleveu pounds ot butter are
saved, it is laid, oo account of the
accuracy with which both arscut.

tee.

May be worth mnr lo you tbaa $100 If
you bav a ehild who soil bedding from
Inoooteneaoe of water during deep.
Cum old and young alike. Ii th
troubl. at oaoa, el. foia ty u, u. uraa- -

hm, drugilsl, w bwm, N. U

something, and I trust, sir, you will .
not be offended I" '

"There is no fear of it," was the the
sturdy answer, and then the minister
began to ask Mr. Phillips earnestly why

the
the

another part.
"Why," said tbeclergyman, "do you

not go south and kiok np this fuss and
leave the north in peace?" are

Mr. Phillips was not in the least ruf-
fled, and answered smilingly :

"Yon, sir, I presume, are a minister
the gospel?"
"I am. sir," said the clergyman.
"And your calling is to cuve souls

from hell?" lie
"Exactly, Bir."
"Well, tueu, wny don t yon go

there? San Franoisoo Argonaut.

The Chain Gang;.

"Those gentlemen who are attired in
the peculiar uniform that fancy ascribes

the pirate and freebooter, ' says an old
time Washingtonian, "now known as
the 'chain gang,' do not belong to a
modern institution, as it is generally
supposed. While it may be a new cus-

tom in some parts of the oountry to
work the offenders of municipal law on
the streets the custom has prevailed in
this city for about three-fourth- s of a
century. The corporation of Washing-
ton established the asylum in 1821, and
the male inmates of the penitentiary
department were ordered to report for
work on the streets Nov. 23, 1823. The
asylum, or poor and work house, was
located then on the square bounded by
M, N, Sixth and Seventh streets north-

west, and in the early days those placed
in the gang were so small in nnmbor as
to attract no attention. I do not think
that any attempt to place the offenders
in the black and white stripes was made
till long after tho asylnm was moved
to the banks of the Anacostia, about
1846." Washington Star.

An Areamcnt.
"No, sir,", slid the clergyman who

was being criticised for not treating
current questions with more emphasis.
"T rlnMiua tn lipnnmo nn nrlvnnntA nil

flny gid(j Qf tnQ qne8tinn you Bnggest.
"But a number of people expect it of

you."
"My dear cir, my mission is to help

prepare peoplo for life in the next
world, is it not?"

"Certainly "
"Well, you cannot possibly convince

me that there is any politics iu heaven. "
Detroit Free Pres?,

Tho Coming' Woman.
Who goes to the club while her hus
band tends the baby, as well as the
good woman who

looks after her home, will both at
times get run down in health. They
will be troubled with loss of appe
tite, headaches, sleeplessness, faint
ing or dizzy spells. The most won- -

denui remedy for these women is
Electric Bitters. Thousands of suf
ferers from Larue Buck and Weak
Kidneys rise up and cull it blessed.
It is the medicine for women. Fe
male complaints and Nervous trou
blus of all kinds are soon relived by

the use of Electric Bitters. Delicate
women Bhould keep this remedy on

hand to build up the system. Only
50c. per bottle. For sale by F. S.

Duffy.

Th. a ingle Taxer.

Henry George, son of the great
single taxer, is in San Francisco,
gathering material for a biography
of his father. Following the exam
ple of bis sire, he will devote him
self to spreading the single-ta- x idea,

and declares that bo bas no political
ambition other than is necessary to
help tbe American people.

Ztb.nmatism Curad in a Day.

"Mthtic Cithr" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days,
Its action upon tbe system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tbe
cause and the disease Immediately dlsap
pears. Tbe first dose greatly benefits. 73

vents. Sold by Henry's Pharmacy drug'
gist, New Berne, N. O.

"A word to the wise Is sufficient" and
a word from tbe wise should b. aufll

dent, but yon ask, who are tbe wise?
Those who know. The oft repeated
experience of trustworthy person may
be taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M.
Terry says Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy glres better satisfaction tban any
otll , the mtrV.ot; He bu boon ,h.
drug business at Elkton, Ky., for twelve
years; has sold hundreds of bottle ot
this remedy and nearly all other cough
medicine manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's I th.
most satisfactory to the people, and Is

tb best. For sale by F. tt. Duffy, t

. Ilk. llfhtaJaa;. .

"My wife," raid the tall, laotero- -
law.d nan, "is at wtmanir a no--
man ai you could Dud, bnt the oao
hammer nails like lightning,"

"Wonderful," saug the chorus.
"Lightning" the tall, lantern

jawed mso continued, "seldom
strike twice io the same place."

0r. lull's
Th.olllrrll.Ma, ItllKShh-- f A

9 vV
ripwwWnr In IhmMMias nl VUUkII
auarkt ar Tmif, muii Ctjrtin
WlfoaX, Frlc. M Mills. VJIUHS

XVegetabkPrcparalionror As-

similating theFood and Regula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigeslioivChcerful-ncssandHest.Contai- ns

neither
1"itim,Morpbine noriLnaaL
Hot Narcotic.

Ovm Seed t

WnmSeed-Gmfadiug- er

ttiiyrmnmc

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-tio- n.

Sour Stomarli T1i,nrtKica
Worms .Convulsions,; everish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
!is

is
;

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

a. a jr. c. n, 11.
TIME TABLE XO. 4.

To Take Effect Sunday .November 88th,
1697, at 18 M.

Going East .Schedule: Going Wes'
No, 8 Passenger Trains No. 4

Lv. p m stations: Aran
8 40 Goldsboro. ..11 0i
4 OS LaGrange ......10 82

vw. a uudwu. itiiiolV
6 85 .At. New Berne, Lv,. . . 9 lb
5 43 Xv. " Ar, . . . . 8 51

8 57. . . Ar. Morehead city Lv.. . .. 7 4'
No. 1, f I I No. 2,

Hx'd Ft. and STATIONS: Mx't Ft. and
Pass.Tn. Pass. Tn.

Lv. a m . Ar. p n
7 10 Ooldsboro...... ... 8 01

748....; Best's........... 7 21

90S LaGrange... ....... 651
824 Falling creek.'....,..; 620
914 .Kinston..... ,r. . 600
828 .Caswell...,....., 5 lb
943 Ar. Dover, Lv BOO

1015 Lv, " ; Ar 4 20
10 40 core creek..... 4 00
11 15 Tuscarora , 8
11 81 ...1 .Clark's 8 20

It 05 Ar. New Berne, Lv 2 50

180 .. ..Lv. " Ar .....1041
13 Riverdale .....10 01

20 oroatan ...1000
243 Havelock. ........ 040
8 13.. ..... Newport, Lt 906
8 23 Wlldwood ....8 41

381 Atlantic 8 Si

lt 46 . . . Ar. Morehead City, Lv. .... 8 a
401. ...Ar. H. City Depot, Lv..,.. 76t
. u. - a. u

Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
r i uesday, Thursday and Saturday,

8. L. DILL,
Superintendent

-- STEAMERS-

EASTERN
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

Old Dominion Steamsnip C

FREIGHT & PASSKNGEK.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave oo Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 0 p. m., sharp. Mak-

ing no stops between New Berne to
El't'lll Cite. ."

The Stetmcr NEWBERNE

wilt til on Tuesdavs aud Fridays at
12 nVliMik, noon, making; landings

rl n l. Ocracoke and Iioanoke

Iff" Plight received oot later
li "lie hour previous to sailing,

K r finther information apply to
OEO. II EMERSON, Agt.

v) Kiko, 0n, Mgr.,
II aDQli,Gn Frt.4 Pass. Ait

Norfolk, Ve.

.i , N.C .Sept. 18, 189'

rnirjDiPO
'.J Xpk '" VITALITY

Well Man

THE at. i. of Ms,
OKI:AT tvWaW

( ar u tn t?iJif Aitmtttfi Iwo) mil i!iti
kwwi tiif! i tri tm it . h off Itv

mty mn4 l muHi.iin. i intnar W Ma
-l .'( Mr mwr Mitt.til m. Ii

k sr tirof ft A l oHrtinVtai f (! fit.

t n an bii tnit'M mt- ttr. I' awiY citai

Y. H DUfl-Y- , New IVrnr, N.. I

1 T--

not accommodate ns,
Maybe, we conjectured, the animals

keep close to the roadway, watching for
victims. So as our Rovers went spin-
ning along in the mellow moonlight
eyes were strained ahead for any prowl-
ing objeot. Once there was a quick
steadying down of pace. There was of
some beast running along in the shade.
It wasn't big enongh for a camel, it
was too big for a dog, so it must be a
tiger. Never a word was said. ' Each
pretended not to notice anything. Still
there was an affinity of funk. "Now, I
wonder what brute that is?" one of us
at last asked in a pretended dop't caro
voice. "Oh, nothing particular hyena
or something," was the "reply. All tho
while the animal was behaving in a to
distinctly mysterious way.' We could
see its dark form in the gloom. It was
traveling ahead at a leisurely paoe, oc-

casionally rnstling the braoohes. We
settled down to a dead crawl in its
wake. Suddenly the brnte strayed upon
a patoh of moonlight. It was a poor lit-

tle insignificant donkey. Travel.

Good, at "Half Price." ,
The mill agent, importer or manu-

facturer takes orders for a line of goods
from jobbers and from large retailers
for a full opening supply, bnt a great
many of them are thus sold on a guar-
antee that is, the bnyers can return
what tbey do not sell a pretty safe
business for the buyer. When the goods
fail to move at a stipulated price, the
sellers are notified that a certain quan-
tity will be returned. Then new nego-

tiations begin.
If they are in jobbers' hands and the

quantity is large, a drive may be ar-

ranged for; if not large enough for this,
a sale may be arranged to a larger re-

tailer. Then comes his announcement
of a large purchase from a well known
manufacturer or importer, greatly be- - j

low cost, and being content with a
small pronu tuey are to ne som ueiow
cost. Very often, therefore, theso sales
do not mean a loss to the retailer or to
the importer, bnt usually to the maker
of the goods, whether domestic or for
eign. Of course, buyers from ngeutH
who make up the goods into garments
or convert them into bleached, dyed or
printed articles cannot well full baok
upon the mills. Textile World.

Whin Do Ton Carry Your Money?

The two wives were discussing tho
peouuiary peculiarities of their respec
tive husbands, and tbey coincided with
great unanimity until tbey readied tho
point of their own relation to the purso
strings.

'My husband never gives me a penny
unless he growls about my extrava-
gance," said one.

Mine does tbe same thing," attested
the other.

'But I get even with him." And her
face showed the color of satisfaction.

"How do you ever do it?"
"I go through his trousers pockets

when he's asleep."
'Goodness gracious!" exclaimed the

other. "I wouldn't do that for any
thing."

"Why not? Haven't we a right to the
money as well as tbey have?"

'Yes, bnt I wouldn't .go through my
husband's trousers pockets for lt."

"I'd like to know why?" said the
first, quite indignant at the apparent
reproof.

"Because," blnsbed the other, "be
carries bis money in bis waistcoat pock- -

fc" Pearson's Weekly.

Heads Toward th. 8nn.
Mrs. A lea Tweedle, in a recent nar

rative of her experiences in Finland,
tells how she and her sister tried to es
cape from the glare of the six months'
day by having their beds mado np with
the pillows at tho foot iustead of the
bead, that tbey might fuco fewer win-
dows and tbe high headboard act as a
screen to their eyes. After several days
tbe girl who made tbe beds overcame
ber shyness sufficiently to inquire tim
idly of their hostess :

"Is it a part of the English ladies'
religion to sleep the wroug way round?"

Jains and Animals.
Tbe Jains have a large hospital (or

siok and aged animals al Bombay. Just
inside tbe gate are many sheds devoted
to oows and oxen. In tbe next court are
disabled horses, while in others are
dogs, oats, monkeys, sheep, goats, birds,
fowls ana repines, ins Jains, even
mora than Brahmans, are transmigra
tlonlsts. There was no hospital for
women in India till the Women's For
aign Mlastqpary society established one
in uareiiiy.

TTa. Drawback.
Mils. Viotorln. confides totb. janl

tor's wife that bar mistress, who is old
and feeble, bas promised to wm.mber I

ner in ner win 11 sue taxes gooa oar. or
her till sb. dies, Th. janitor's wlf
shrugs her shoulders.

"Tb worst ot that Is, my dear, that
tb. bettor yon take car. of ber tbe lon-
ger you'll hav. to wall for your legacy."

Paris Figaro.

totlsa. af IllnslM.
"Did yon read about lbs woman who

married on mail tbluklng ba was an-

other?"
"Don't get worked op over that. Lota

ot waintn do th. mm thing every day
la tb week." Chicago Keoord.

i.TSiCMaia ST.strn Piscaas.
Permanently eared by the masterly

power of South Amerioaa Merrla Tonlo.
Invalids ne4 nlTr no lonir bacaua.
this great rsm.dy can cur them all. It
is eur. for tb. whnl. world of stomach
VMknras and lnd!gtliin, Th. enr

with th. first done, Th. flif f it
briers Is marvelous and surprising. It
make n failure, never disappoint). No
mattef bow rXng you have solfrH, your
enfe 1 certain onrlvf tli of thhi treat
lieahh jrivinr fore, l'leanant and al-
ways s'. foil by (). I, Hradham,
Piifr:, K'W tiarn., N. Cj

jsit u gooa" ana wu answer every pur- -
pose. ' r Bee that yon get

TltUo- -
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PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward
J. II. Pon, K. W. Pon

.SlMflONS, POU & WARD,
UTORNETSand COUNSELORS at

LAW.
HEW KISKNE, X. V.

umce w so. rront Street, nearly oppo.
site Hotel Chaltawka.

(Offices also at Raleigh and Smithfleld.)
Practice In the counties nf dravnn. Tluiilln.

tones. Onslow. Carteret Famlioo. Wake.
Johnston, Harnett and Wilton; in me Su-
preme and Federal Courts, and wherever
servkes are desired.

P. IE. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
- - Ballsing,

Will nracttce In the Counties of Craven
arteret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlico. V. 8.

Jouit at Kew Berne and SuDmma Court cl
netjtpte.

FINANCIAL

. A. Green, Frei,' E.H. Meadows, Vie Fret
H. M.Gbovis, Cashier.

JITIZENS BANK
ox pruj w BBmnrn, N. o.

00 A GENERAL RANKING BU8fiat
The Accounts ol Banks, hank ere. Cornoi

.Hons, Farmori, Merchants and others rt
aivea on tavoranie terms, rrouipt and oari
ol attention given to the tntai est 01 our ooi
omars. Collections a Specialty.

BOARD OF DIRSOTOKS

Ferdinand Uu-lo- K. U. Meadows,
r. a. Meadows, Chan, bully, Jr.
tamuel W. Ipock, James Redmond,:
Jhaa. U. Fowler, Mayer Hahn,
1. w . urauiffer, Thomas A. ttn
S. W. Smallwood. C.K.Fov.m, n. ives. W.r. Crockett.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...
StlsIxlom 2svy-- , 18S1.

Capital Stock 176,000.00
surplus ana fronts, 11,111.41

offickksi
U H. Cutlbk, President.

B.VHADWIOK, VIC PTM.
T. W. Dswkt, Cashier.

J. W.BiDDLit, Teller.r. F. Matthkws, Collector.
DIRECTORS:

h. H. Cutler. John Baler, W. n. Made
W. 8 Ihadwlck. P.ll.l'ollctler. J. H. Clark.
J. W. Btfiwarf, N. M. Jnruey, T.W.Dewey.

We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in tbe city. It la our
endeavor to make business relations mut
uaiiy pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

A. 8RTAN, . TUOS. DANIELS,
President. Vice Pres.

0. II. ROBERTS. Cashier.
THE NATIONAL BANK

Or NSiW BHItNM, H. C
WOOXF01tA.TlED ! S.

Capital, flOO.OOb

Surplus Pronu,. ,......W,l(
DIKKTOBSl

Ja. A. Bar a, Taos. Damt lea.
Chas. B. BaiAB, J. U. Haul ma
Jo, Dunn, I tlas'sr;
O. H. Koaaar a.rL. Humor

E.

Under Hotel ChatUwks,

New Cerne, N, C,

DBALRB IV

Sail ,!ta, BIMs, line, CemgE

PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Nixed Paint,

Air-Tin- ht

I Itji. tut J.

SHORT LOANS.
Whenever you lisve paper
you want dltooonud ee me
andyouOETTliK (1ASII.

ISAAC II. N9IIT1I,
130 Middle m., HEW BERNE, R. U.


